Bns college parivar

“I believe that NSS enjoys the reputation of having been very successful in running their
school well and managing them on healthy lines. It has always protected the interests of
teachers who love their institutions and do not violate the rule of conduct.”

Bharathakesari shri mannathu padmanabhan
Founder & Father of Nair Service Society, Kerala
(02nd January 1878 – 25th February 1970)

TRIBUTE
Bharathakesari shri mannathu padmanabhan
Mannathu Padhmanabhan (1878-1970) was a great social reformer who hailed from the
state of Kerala was born on 2nd January 1878. Eswaran Namboodiri of Nilavana lllam was his
father. His mother, Parvathy Amma came from a poor but respectable Nair family near
Changanacherry in North Travancore.
Shri Padhmanabhan started as a teacher, in 1893, with a salary of Rupees five per month in
a Government Primary School. In 1905, he started practising law in the Magistrates Court
and soon became a leading member of the Bar. In 1915, he gave up a lucrative practice and
became full time secretary of the Nair Service Society that has been started at his initiative
in 1914. He established, expanded and enriched the society as its secretary for 31 years and
as president for three years.
In 1924, he took part in the Vaikkom and Guruvayoor temple entry and untouchability
agitation. He became a member of the Indian National Congress in 1947 and took part in the
Travancore State Congress agitation against Sir C. P. Ramaswamy Iyer’s administration in
Travancore.
In 1949, Padmanabhan became a member of the Travancore legislative Assembly. In 1959,
he had a united Opposition against the State Communist Ministry which had become
unpopular. This ultimately resulted in inviting president’s rule in Kerela.
During all three years the Nair Service Society had his constant attention and selfless
service. It had now grown into a powerful organization with a vast membership, substantial
finances and various welfare activities. Besides looking after this work, padmanabhan wrote
many articles, an autobiography and a travel book. Our Trip to the Federated Malay States,
some criticisms and a novel, Snehalata. His style was virile, fortright and very effective. He
also set up colleges, schools hospitals and industrial units. In appreciation of his valuable
services the president of India awarded him the title” Bharatha kesari”.
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From the President’s Desk:

“Ideas are the beginning points of all fortunes. The ability
to convert ideas to things is the secret of outward
success.”

I extend my best wishes to Principal, staff and students at the euphoric release of 15th edition of
College Magazine and the second digital edition “e-Pride”.
Bhilai Nair Samajam since its inception has been continuously endeavoring towards the cause of
social upliftment and serving the people of Steel City in wide spectrum through BNS School, BNS
College discharging social responsibility with pride and zeal.
In times ahead we shall aim to unlock new opportunities, explore new avenues enhancing the
momentum in our stride for growth and enrichment.
I wish, may all the dedicated, well directed motivated efforts take it to new heights of excellence.

Shri E.K.S. Nair
President

From the General Secretary’s
Desk:

“Success lies in giving your best efforts. If the efforts are
sincere, even missing the markis not a failure”

It gives me immense pleasure to pen my thoughts for the 15 th edition and 2nd digital edition of
college magazine e-Pride. It has been a challenging journey so far, but with grit and confidence
we have been marching ahead, progressing leaps and bound to excel in our pursuit of growth
and accomplishment transforming our dreams & goals in to reality with persistent consolidated
efforts, group synergy and dedicated team committed to its adamant aim to achieve and prove
its mettle.
I wish our college grow to become one of the best qualitative and most sought after educational
institutions for the higher studies. I extend best wishes to Co-Ordinator and Principal I/C, Chief
Editor, Editorial Board Staff, Students and well-wishers for their contribution in bringing this
edition to light. I am sure this volume will live up to its expectations.

Shri K.C. Gopinath
General Secretary

From the Vice president (college)
Desk:

“If you want to stand out, don’t be different; be
outstanding. Change yourself and your work will seem
different.”

My best wishes to the whole college family collective at the unveiling of 15 th edition and 2nd
digital edition of college magazine “e-pride”.
BhilaiNair Samajam, a premier socio-cultural organization has been rendering valuable social
services for the benefit of masses at large. Our aim is to groom budding talent and mould
them in to successful future citizen. We have been working hard to consolidate our and in
near future we aim to consolidate with strategic planned approach and result oriented
endeavour. We nurture vision to scale greater heights of excellence through collective
efforts and synergy.
Finally, words of appreciation to Editorial Board and all members of College Parivar for their
timely efforts and hope this edition will receive its rightful acceptance & applause from one
and all.

Shri Shiv Rajan Nair
Vice President (College)

From The Principal (i/c) Desk

“Welcome difficulties and obstacles as valuable steps in
the ladder of success.”

The academic session 2016-17 began on a positive note by outlining strategic action plan to
consolidate our position by undertaking aggressive marketing and promotion using available
resources and technology.
Towards the end of first quarter, the results were announced, our college registered
impressive result in B.com, B.Ed, M.com and PGDCA .The top rankers were Gaurav Dhiran
in B.com, Kakoli Ghosh in B.Ed, Kalpana Jaiswal in M.com and Abhishek Chakraborty in
PGDCA, thanks to ever agile team of faculty who were instrumental in scripting success of
our students.Orientation program for newly admitted students were held in july.
All important National /International days like Independence day, Republic day, Anti
tobacco day, Yoga day, Youth day, Hindi divas, National Education day, Human rights day,
Army day, National voters day, International literacy day, World consumer rights day, World
health day , World environment day, Teachers day, Subhash chandra bose jayanti were
observed with commemorative activities to create awareness and educate about its
importance, value and practice in making a globally responsible citizen sensitive and rational
towards social, national and environmental issues .Student union election were conducted
succesfully in August followed by oath ceremony. Freshers day titled "Ankuran " was
organised in september to welcome newcomers in to the college family fold with joy and
celebration"Dandiya night" organised during Navratri festival in october. An activity week
titled "Euphoria organised from nov 28 to dec 02 to provide conductive platform to
showcase and groom aspiring prodigies. Annual sports were conducted in the second week
of december.A 42- member college team including faculty and students participated
in Baba Ramdev yoga camp in Bhilai in january where 5 world records were registered.our
college has been supporting and promoting swach bharat campaign through community
task and shramdan. Our students took out a rally spreading awareness and making riders
understand the indispensability of wearing helmet.
Workshop were conducted for our college students on demonetisation and cashless

economy. The students after learning and understanding the rationale behind
demonetisation , were assigned the responsibility to guide people in their vicinity , specially
traders and others conduct cashless transactions. Our college has been truly practising &
patronising the virtues of digital India by bringing out digital edition of college annual
magazine, using digital technology for alumni registration, bulk digital messaging services to
effectively communicate with students , faculty and all concerned.As the saying goes charity
began at home, we at BNS college to promote cashless transactions inspired and guided all
staff members to use e-wallet , and I am happy to inform that every member of college
family right from attendant to seniormost faculty is actively using Paytm wallet. our College
has the unique distinction of being nominated by university for spoken tutorial program of
Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt of India , where in our teaching faculties
will b trained online by resource personnel from IIT Mumbai.
The students of B.Ed department accompanied by faculty , visited village Arjunda for a day
long camp, where they undertook activities like classroom teaching, community counselling
regarding cashless conduct, cleanliness measures, art & craft making etc. Final year B.Ed
students successfully completed 4 month mandatory teaching internship in various allotted
Govt. middle schools.our B.Ed students participated in inter college patriotic songs
competition and won first prize at swaroopanand college, Hudco.
At this juncture I would like to hail and applaud entire college parivar across rank and file
who have been the real strength and inspiration, putting in their collective efforts towards
transforming dreams in to reality. I also take this opportunity to extend my greetings and
gratitude to the BNS Governing body led by President sir whose relentless support is
indispensable in our stride towards seeking excellence.Particularly we are grateful to VP
College for facilitating us with innovative thoughts , encouraging us to go for out of box
ideas to identify and prepare for future challenges.
As an innovative gesture, perhaps for the first time by any college, we have invited private
students to college day celebration , providing them with platform to showcase their talent
along with our regular students. We are also holding free guidance classes for the benefit of
Private students before the final exam.
We feel proud and privileged to uphold our college culture, values, bonding and take pride
in proclaiming our self collectively as college parivaar. our future plan include expanding
portfolio by introducing new skill based job oriented courses which are in great demand in
present scenario.
Our philosophy is that the future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their
dreams. The college parivar collective believe, dream and aspire for the same. With

almighty blessing, support & guidance from all stakeholders we look forward with all
positiviity, energy , zeal and perseverance to strengthen our position and pride.
Thank you

M. Jaya Kumar
Principal (I/C)

From the Editor’s Desk:

Dear Readers,
It is indeed matter of pride to present “e-Pride” a glimpse of this institute.
This magazine is going to showcase the strength of our institute.
First of all, I would like to extend my heartfelt thanks & gratitude to our Principal I/c & Co-ordinator
Mr. M. Jay Kumar sir who kept his faith on me & honored me with the responsibility of this 2nd
digital issue of our annual magazine “e- pride” with the view of promoting & supporting digital India
campaign & taking a step forward towards Greener India .
With a sense of pride I’m deeply thankful to our President sir E.K. S. Nair, General Secretary Shri K.C.
Gopinath, Vice President College Shri Shiv Rajan Nair & every management governing body for their
constant support & encouragement to overcome with all abstracts & challenges that come our way.
I’d also like to thanks B.Ed I/c Mrs. Mamta Sao Madam for her valuable guidance throughout the
making
Of the 2nd digital edition of “e-Pride ”.
Moreover, this issue of magazine wouldn’t be a successful edition without the vital support of my
fellow editorial board members Miss Kamna Kerketta & Mrs. Himani Jayant Shahare & the students
for their whole hearted contributions.
It was great Challenge to overcome with the responsibility of setting a milestone by coming up with
this issue as an editor.
There were many entries & posts contributed by Students but the best ideas & thoughts have been
taken for the final publishing.
Finally I & on behalf of every editorial board members invite you all to have a glance on our hard
work put forward to you inform of our magazine.
I extend best wishes for the success of this endeavor.

Karuna Yadav
Asst. Prof. (C.S.)

Governing body members

Sitting(L-R) : K.R. UnniKrishnan Nair (Treasurer School), Anil Menon (Vice President School) EKS
Nair (President), S. Unnikrishnan Nair (Vice President Samajam)
Standing(L-R) : EKS Pillai (Secretary Samajam), V. Radhakrishnan Nair (Secretary Education),
Shivrajan Nair (Vice President College), P.S. Ravindran Nair (Treasurer Samajam & College).
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Cash Award and Scroll of Honor-2017

MANAGEMENT APPRECIATION BEST FACULTY AWARD goes to
Mrs HIMANI JAYANT SHAHARE Asst.Prof( B.Ed)
This is donated by Bhilai Nair Samajam

MANAGEMENT APPRECIATION BEST SUPPORT STAFF
goes to
DEEPAK NIRMALKAR
This is donated by Bhilai Nair Samajam

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR FOR BEST ALLROUNDER
IN B.Ed goes to :
LEENU RODRIGUEZ
th

of B.Ed 4 Sem – She is Daughter of Mr. Nobert Shyam Rodriguez & Mrs. Regina Rodriguez
This is donated by Smt. Jayshree verma in loving memory of
Her Grandfather late Ayodhya Prasad Namdeo

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR FOR BEST ALLROUNDER
IN COMMERCE goes to
SHRUTI A.S.
of B.COM-III – She is Daughter of Mr. J. Sudheendran Pillai & Mrs. Anitha s.
This is donated by Smt Usha Sylesh in loving memory of his
Father late K N K PILLAI

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR FOR BEST ALLROUNDER
IN PGDCA goes to
T. VENKTLAXMI
of PGDCA – She is Daughter of Mr. T. Balkrishna & Mrs. T. Neelveni
This is donated by Shri Shubhas G Nair in loving memory of his
Father late K G Nair

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR FOR HIGHEST
PERCENTAGE OF MARKS IN B.Ed goes to
KAKULI GHOSH
TH

of B.Ed 4 SEM – She is Daughter of Mr. Laxmikant Ghosh & Mrs.Roma Ghosh
This is donated by Mrs. Mamta Sao in loving memory of her
Father late R L Sahu

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR FOR MOST WELL
BEHAVED AND WELL DISCIPLINED STUDENT goes to
SONY
of B.Ed 2

ND

SEM – She is Daughter of Mr. Grudev Singh & Mrs .Sukhvinder Kour
This is donated by Miss. Sarla Joshi in loving memory of
her grandfather late Vishwnath Satpati

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR FOR CULTURAL
ICON OF THE YEAR goes to
DHARMENDRA
RD

of B.COM 3 – He is Son of Mr. S.S Pareshwar & Mrs …………..
This is donated by Shri D.P. Chakraborty in loving memory of his
Mother late Smt. Ila Chakraborty.

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR TO THE STUDENT WITH
POTENTIAL ALL-ROUND LEADERSHIP QUALITIES goes to
SHWETA AGRAWAL
of PGDCA – She is Daughter of Mr. Vinod Kumar Agrawal & Mrs Nirmala Agrawal
This is donated by M JAYKUMAR in loving memory of his
mother late M DEVAJANAKI

CASH AWARD AND SCROLL OF HONOR FOR sports
person of the year
NIKITA GHOSH
of M.COM – She is Daughter of Mr. Late Shri N.R. Ghosh & Mrs. ……….
This is donated by shri ADARSH

BEST CULTURAL PERFORMANCE IN COLLEGE DAY CELEBRATION : THE FASHION SHOW
DONATED BY
This is donated by Shri shivrajan Nair in loving memory of his
Father late A. Achuthan Nair

LUCKY PERSON IN THE AUDIANCE
MR. P.S.R. NAIR
This is donated by Shri shivrajan Nair in loving memory of his
Father late A. Achuthan Nair

ACADEMIC TOPPER 2015-2016
Bachelor of Education
(B.Ed 1st Year)
1st
2

Nd

-

Kakuli Ghosh

-

Khushboo Verma

Bachelor of Commerce
(B.Com 1st Year)
1st
2

nd

-

Nidhi

-

Prabhat Kumar Meshram

(B.Com 2nd Year)
1st
2

nd

-

Vaibhav Verma

-

Shruti A.S.

(B.Com 3rd Year)
1st
2

nd

-

Mukesh Chandrakar

-

Domeshwari

Master of Commerce
(Previous Year)
1st
2

nd

-

Madhulika Das

-

Samiksha Gedam

(Final Year)
1st
2

nd

-

Kalpana Jaiswal

-

Mamta Praghaniha

-

Abhishek Chakraborty

-

Vishakha

PGDCA
1st
2

nd
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ch-,M izHkkjh dh vksj ls

fHkykbZ uk;j lekte egkfo|ky; }kjk Ádkf’kr ^^n ÁkbZM^^ uohu vad vkids le{k gSA le lkef;d
xEHkhj] lkekftd ljksdkj ls ifjiw.kZ ,oa Nk=ks ds eu dh ckr dks n’kkZrh gqbZ gekjh if=dk bZ-ÁkbM dk
nwljk laLdj.k izdkf’kr gksus tk jgk gSA n izkbZM dk bZ&laLdj.k bl ckr dk ?kksrd gS fd egkfo|ky;
le; ds lkFk Lo;a Hkh vius dneks dks feykdj py jgk gSA bZ&laLdj.k dks egkfo|ky; dk niZ.k dgk
tk, rks vfr’;ksfDr ugh ;g if=dk gekjs egkfo|ky; dh leLr lapkyu lfefr dk usr`Ro ,oa
egkfo|ky; ds dksvkWfMusVj Jh ,e-t;dqekj }kjk egkfo|ky; dh izca/ku dq’kyrk ls fd;k tkuk
egkfo|ky; ds fy;s xkSjo dk fo”k; gSA vR;ar vYi le; esa fofHkUu ijh{kkvks esa lq[kn ifj.kke nsdj
egkfo|ky; us viuh ,d fo’ks”k igpku cukbZ gS fofHkUu Lrjks ij ‘kklu ,oa fofHkUu laLFkkkvks }kjk
vk;ksftr dk;ZØeksa esa egkfo|ky; ds Nk=ks us viuh izfrHkk dks iznf’kZr dj viuk yksgk euok;kA
“Entrepreneurship Awareness and career Development” ch-vkbZ-Vh }kjk vk;ksftr odZ’kkWi esa
gekjs egkfo|ky; dk f}rh; LFkku jgkA
bl l= esa 2016&17
esa ch-,M foHkkx dk ifj.kke ‘kr~izfr’kr jgkA ch-,M ds leLr Nk=
Nk=kvks us jaxksyh] esganh] QS’ku&’kks] lykn Msdksjs’ku vkfn izfr;ksfxrk esa Hkkx fy;k blds vykok gekjs
Nk= fofHkUu ØhM+k ,oa lkaLd`frd izfr;ksfxrkvks esa Hkkx fy;s vkSj viuk csgrj izn’kZu fd;kA ch-,MprqFkZ lsesLVj ds Nk=ks us pkj ekg dk Áf’k{k.k ljdkjh fo|ky;ks esa fd;k x;k ,o ach-,M f}rh;
lsesLVj ,d ekg dk voyksdu fHkykbZ uk;j lekte fo|ky; esa fd;k x;kA ch-,M ds fo|kfFkZ;ks ,oa
LVkWQ }kjk ‘kkldh; gkbZLdwy] xzke % vtqZUnk esa ,d fnu dk xzkeh.k f’kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
bl xzkeh.k f’kfoj esa ‘kkyk ds fo|kfFkZ;ks dks dS’kysl bafM;k vkSj LoPN Hkkjr fe’ku ,oa Øk¶V fl[kk;k
x;k egkfo|ky; izxfr ds iFk ij vxzlj gks ;gh gekjh ‘kqHkdkeuk,a gSA
g”kZ uo] o”kZ uo
thou mRd”kZuo
egkfo|ky; dk gks mRd”kZ uo
Kku dk vkyksd gks
pgqW vksj ‘kkafr dk ‘yksd gks
Nk= lnk mUufr djs
jk”Vª gekjk izxfr djs
bUgh ‘kqHkdkeukvks ds lkFk
Jherh eerk lko
¼ I/C ch-,M- f’k{kk foHkkx½

^^vkidh gj my>u dk gy------------^^

;qok voLFkk esa viuh Nfo dks ysdj eu esa cgqr vf/kd lrdZrk gksrh gSA D;k djsa] D;k u djsa] D;ksa djsa tSls
iz”u meM+rs jgrs gSaA fu.kZ;ksa dks ysdj nqfo/kk jgrh gSA ;s lkjh my>usa eu dks eFkrh jgrh gSA
vPNh ckr rks ;g gS fd bl mez dh vf/kdka”k my>usa vkSj “kadk,a cscqfu;kn gksrh gSA ;kfu ;g ,d rjg dh xyr
Q+gfe;ka gh gksrh gSA vxj vkidks ;dhu ugha gks jgk gS rks bu dqN euksoSKkfud bQsDV ds ckjs esa i<+ yhft;s]
tks gekjs eu dh dk;Ziz.kkyh ds ckjs esa crkrs gSaA
xyrQ+geh & esjh bl xyrh@deh dks yksx rqjar ns[k ysaxs vkSj best [kjkc gks tk;sxhA
okLrfodrk & vki ftruk lksprs gSa mlds eqdkcys vkSjksa dk bu ij cgqr de /;ku tkrk gSA
gesa yxrk gS fd lkjh fuxkgsa ge ij gh fVd tk;saxhA gekjh “kVZ dk ,d VwVk cVu ;k twrs esa yxh xanxh gj
fdlh dh ut+j esa vk tk;sxhA blh ot+g ls gekjk vkRefo”okl Hkh de gksus yxrk gSA LikWV ykbZ bQsDV ds
vuqlkj ge ftruk lksp ysrs gSa mldh rqyuk esa yksxksa dk /;ku gekjh dfe;ksa ;k detksfj;ksa ij cgqr de tkrk
gSA ;kfu vki ml rjg ls ^^LikWV ykbZV^^ esa ugha gksrs tSlk vki lksprs gSaA bl tkudkjh ds ckn vki yksxksa ds
chp T;knk lgtrk ls jg ldrs gSaA
xyrQ+geh& esjh xyfr;ksa vkSj detksfj;ksa ds pyrs yksx eq>s ilan ugha djsaxsA
okLrfodrk& vki ijQSDV ugha gksaxs ¼;kfu dHkh&dHkkj xyfr;ka djrs gq;s fn[ksaxs½ rks vkidks ilan fd;s tkus dh laHkkouk;sa
c<+ tk;sxhA
pyrs&pyrs yM+[kM+k tkuk] cky fcxM+ tkuk] cksyrs&cksyrs vVd tkuk ;k gdyk tkuk] ,slh reke ckrksa ls
gekjh LekVZusl [kRe ugha gksrh] u gh blls gekjh Nfo ij dksbZ [kjkc izHkko iM+rk gSA mYVs blls rks gesa ilan
fd;s tkus ds vklkj c<+ tkrs gSaA
izSVQkWy bQsDV dgrk gS fd xyfr;ka crkrh gS vki balku gSaA gj le; ghjks@ghjksbu ut+j vkus okys yksx udyh ls yxus
yxrs gSaA ilan rks balkuksa dks gh fd;k tkrk gS u fd jkscksV ;k lts&/kts iqryksa dksA
xyrQ+geh& eq>s lkjs fodYiksa ds ckjs esa irk gksuk pkfg;s rHkh lgh fu.kZ; gks ldsxkA
okLrfodrk& gekjs lkeus ftrus vf/kd fodYi gksrs gSa] vius fu.kZ; dks ysdj ge mrus gh de larq"V gksrs gSaA
pkgs thal [kjhnuh gks ;k fo"k; dk p;u djuk gks] ge T;knk ls T;knk fodYi ns[k ysuk pkgrs gSa rkfd loZJs"B fu.kZ; dj
ldsaA ysfdu gksrk foifjr gSA T;knk fodYi gksus ij ge nqfo/kk esa Qal tkrs gSa vkSj ;fn fu.kZ; ys Hkh ysa rks mls ysdj larq"V
ugha gks ikrsA ;g iSjkMkWDl vkWQ pkWbl] ;kfu fodYi dk fojks/kkHkkl dgykrk gSA
nwljh rjQ de fodYiksa ds chp ge tYnh QSlyk ys ysrs gSa vkSj mlls vf/kd [k”k Hkh jgrs gSaA bl ekufld izHkko ds ckjs esa
tkuus dk Qk;nk ;g gS fd viuh fu.kZ; izfØ;k dks tfVy u cuk;saA egt ,d thal ;k lsafMy [kjhnus ds fy;s iwjs cktkj
dh [kkd u NkusaA tgka rd dWfjvj ;k fo"k;&p;u dh ckr gS rks mlds fy;s igys viuh :fp;ka igpkusa vkSj fQj dqN
fo’ks"kKksa dh jk; ysa] u fd gj fdlh ls iwNrs fQjsaA
cgjgky ;s rks egt rhu euksoSKkfud izHkko gSaA vkids eu esa vkSj Hkh my>usa vkrh gksxhA mu reke my>uksa dks rdZ dh

gh viuk jkLrk rks ugha jksd jgs gSaA my>uksa dk gksuk
LokHkkfod gS] ysfdu mUgsa ihNs NksM+dj vkxs c<+uk vkSj lgt thou thuk gh mruk gh
LokHkkfod gSA
dlkSVh ij dlsaA ns[ksa fd fcuk otg vki [kqn

vafxjk JhokLro
vflLVsaV izksQslj] ch-,M-

^^lQyrk ds lPps fe=^^

dke;kch ds fy;s ;ksX;rk vkSj dM+h esgur ds vykok Hkh cgqr dqN t:jh gSA
D;k&D;k\ tku ysa ------------1-

tkus dh xkjaVh ugha gS% ’kq:vkr esa lQyrk dh xkjaVh ugha gksrh] ij iz;kl djus
ls dqN lh[kus dks rks feyrk gh gSA igys ;k nwljs iz;kl esa okafNr ifj.kke feys
;g t:jh ugha gSA blds fy;s yxkrkj dksf’k’k djuh iM+rh gSA

2

leL;k ij xkSj djsa% pkgs vka=izsU;ksj gks ;k dksbZ vkfo"dkj] fdlh Hkj u;s dke ds
fy;s leL;k;sa ut+j vkuh pkfg;sA tSls vLirky esa ejhtksa dh ijs’kkuh ns[kdj
dqN djus dk fopkj vkrk gS oSls gh vkidks leL;k;sa fn[ksaxh] rHkh vki muds
fy;s lek/kku Hkh <+wWa<+ ik;saxsA

3

vkl&ikl [kkstsa izsj.kk% dksbZ Hkh dke djus ds fy;s gesa vius vkl&ikl ds
ekgkSy dks ns[kdj iszj.kk fey ldrh gSA tSls ge lekpkj i= esa izdkf’kr VkWij
ds vad vkSj QksVks ns[kdj izksRlkfgr gksrs gSa vkSj ÅtkZ izkIr djrs gSaA blds fy;s
ldkjkRed cus jguk vkSj fnekx dk [kqyk j[kuk t:jh gSA

4

lalk/kuksa dk djsa iz;ksx% Ldwy&dkWyst esa iz;ksx’kkykvksa dk iwjk mi;ksx djuk
pkfg;sA dbZ ckj bUgsa Lrjghu dgdj Nk= ut+j vankt djrs gSa] tcfd lh[kus
okys Nk=ksa ds fy;s og NksVh iz;ksx’kkyk Hkh ,d cgqr cM+k lalk/ku gks ldrh gSA
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nwljksa dh xyfr;ksa ls lh[ksa% gj dksbZ igyh ckj esa gh lQy ugha gksrkA vlQy
gksus ij irk pyrk gS fd vxyh ckj D;k&D;k ugha djuk gSA dke 'kq: djus ls
igys nwljksa ds vuqHko tkusaA blls vk’kkuqdwy ifj.kke fey ldrs gSaA
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/kS;Z cuk;sa j[ksa% ;qok vk’kk yxkrs gSa ij dHkh&dHkh muds fglkc ls ifj.kke ugha
vkrs vkSj bl ot+g ls og viuk /kS;Z [kks nsrs gSaA u;k dke djrs le; equkQs dh
xkjaVh ugha gksrh] blfy;s 'kq: esa /kS;Z j[ksaA vxj vkidk xarO; vPNk gS vkSj
vkius i;kZIr 'kks/k fd;k gS] rks vki fodYiksa dks ns[kdj p;u dj ldrs gSa vkSj
vki foQy ugha gksaxsA
ljyk tks”kh
vflLVsaV izksQslj

G.H. Hardy (1877-1947) and Srinivasa Ramanujan (1887-1920)

The eccentric British mathematician G.H. Hardy is known for his achievements in number theory and
mathematical analysis. But he is perhaps even better known for his adoption and mentoring of the
self-taught Indian mathematical genius, Srinivasa Ramanujan.
Hardy himself was a prodigy from a young age, and stories are told about how he would write
numbers up to millions at just two years of age, and how he would amuse himself in church by
factorizing the hymn numbers. He graduated with honours from Cambridge University, where he
was to spend most of the rest of his academic career.
Hardy is sometimes credited with reforming British mathematics in the early 20th Century by
bringing a Continental rigour to it, more characteristic of the French, Swiss and German mathematics
he so much admired, rather than British mathematics. He introduced into Britain a new tradition of
pure mathematics (as opposed to the traditional British forte of applied mathematics in the shadow
of Newton), and he proudly declared that nothing he had ever done had any commercial or military
usefulness (he was also an outspoken pacifist).
Just before the First World War, Hardy (who was given to flamboyant gestures) made mathematical
headlines when he claimed to have proved the Riemann Hypothesis. In fact, he was able to prove
that there were infinitely many zeroes on the critical line, but was not able to prove that there did
not exist other zeroes that were NOT on the line (or even infinitely many off the line, given the
nature of infinity).
Meanwhile, in 1913, Srinivasa Ramanujan, a 23-year old shipping clerk from Madras, India, wrote to
Hardy (and other academics at Cambridge), claiming, among other things, to have devised a formula
that calculated the number of primes up to a hundred million with generally no error. The selftaught and obsessive Ramanujan had managed to prove all of Riemann’s results and more with
almost no knowledge of developments in the Western world and no formal tuition. He claimed that
most of his ideas came to him in dreams.
Hardy was only one to recognize Ramanujan's genius, and brought him to Cambridge University, and
was his friend and mentor for many years. The two collaborated on many mathematical problems,
although the Riemann Hypothesis continued to defy even their joint efforts.
A common anecdote about Ramanujan during this time relates how Hardy arrived at Ramanujan's
house in a cab numbered 1729, a number he claimed to be totally uninteresting. Ramanujan is said
to have stated on the spot that, on the contrary, it was actually a very interesting number
mathematically, being the smallest number representable in two different ways as a sum of two

cubes. Such numbers are now sometimes referred to as "taxicab numbers".
It is estimated that Ramanujan conjectured or proved over 3,000 theorems, identities and equations,
including properties of highly composite numbers, the partition function and its asymptotics and
mock theta functions.
Among his other achievements, Ramanujan identified several efficient and rapidly converging
infinite series for the calculation of the value of π, some of which could compute 8 additional
decimal places of π with each term in the series. These series (and variations on them) have become
the basis for the fastest algorithms used by modern computers to compute π to ever increasing
levels of accuracy (currently to about 5 trillion decimal places).
Eventually, though, the frustrated Ramanujan spiralled into depression and illness, even attempting
suicide at one time. Some of his original and highly unconventional results, such as the Ramanujan
prime and the Ramanujan theta function, have inspired vast amounts of further research and have
have found applications in fields as diverse as crystallography and stringtheory.
Hardy lived on for some 27 years after Ramanujan’s death, to the ripe old age of 70. When asked in
an interview what his greatest contribution to mathematics was, Hardy unhesitatingly replied that it
was the discovery of Ramanujan, and even called their collaboration "the one romantic incident in
my life". However, Hardy too became depressed later in life and attempted suicide by an overdose
at one point. Some have blamed the Riemann Hypothesis for Ramanujan and Hardy's instabilities,
giving it something of the reputationofacurse.
Sindhu Sao
Asst. Prof. B.Ed

“RELEVANCE OF COMMERCE EDUCATION IN PRESENT
ERA”
INTRODUCTION
Commerce education is a living discipline and is totally different from other disciplines.
Hence, it must charter new routes to service the aspirations of the nation.
To man the economic development of the country and to meet the growing needs of the society,
there is greater demand of sound development of commerce education.

WHAT IS COMMERCE?
“Commerce is an organized system for the exchange of goods between the members of the
industrial world”.
“Commerce is that part of business which is concerned with the exchange of goods and
services and includes all those activities which directly or indirectly facilitate that
exchange”.
According to James Stephenson

WHAT IS COMMERCE EDUCATION?
Any education which a business man has and which makes him a better businessman is for
him business education, no matter whether it was obtained in the walls of school or not
commercial education is fundamentally a programme of economic education that has to do
with the acquirement, conservation and spending of wealth.
IMPORTANCE OF COMMERCE
It is said that whole life is a big schooling. One is never too old to learn. What is necessary is
the willingness to learn. All knowledge is possible through the two eyes – curiosity and
desire. Knowledge is like a vast, unfathomable ocean.
Education may be liberal or it may be special. Now a days there are three faculties in higher
education namely Arts, Commerce and Science. Young people, now a days, are generally
guided by lucrative aims. Their main desire is to earn money and become rich. Very few
aspire for knowledge for the sake of knowledge – the aim for the older generations. Business
education offers good prospects for the ambitious person. Many of them join commerce
colleges or take admission in commerce with the aim of getting good jobs.
Business, commerce and industries are important branches of economic activities. Tndustries
are said to be backbone of national economy. In the present day world, almost every human
activity is related with economy, whether in the shape of trade and industry or commerce and
banking. Any concern which has transaction of money, a commerce graduate has his footing
there.
Secondly; the related fields of commerce are many and varied. The scope of science is all the
more limited in backward countries. The humanities subjects are also not very promising
from the profession point of view.

RELEVANCE OF COMMERCE
The importance of trade and commerce are mentioned in following points.

1. Commerce tries to satisfy increasing human wants: Human wants are never ending. They
can be classified as “Basic wants” and “Secondary wants”. Commerce has made
distribution and movement of goods possible from one part of the world to the other.
Today we can buy anything produced anywhere in the world. This has in turn enabled
man to satisfy his innumerable wants and thereby promoting social welfare.
2. Commerce helps to increase our standard of living: Standard of living refers to quality of
life enjoyed by the members of a society. When man consumers products his standard of
living improves. To consume a variety of goods he must be able to secure them first.
Commerce helps us to get what we want at right time, right place and at right price and
thus helps in improving our standard of living.
3. Commerce links producers and consumers: Commerce makes possible to link producers
and consumers through retailers and whole salers and also through the aids to trade. It
also creates contact between the centres of production and consumption and links them.
4. Commerce Generates Employment opportunities: The growth of commerce, industry and
trade bring about the growth of agencies of trade such as banking, transport; advertising
etc. Increase in production results in increasing demand, which further results in
boosting employment opportunities.
5. Commerce increases National Income: When production increases, national Income also
increases. It also helps to earn foreign exchange by way of exports and duties levied on
imports. Thus, commerce increases the national income and wealth of a nation.
6. Commerce helps in growth of industrial development: Commerce helps to increase
demand for goods on one hand and on the other hand it helps industries by getting them
the necessary raw materials and other services.
7. Commerce Benefits under developed countries: Under developed countries can import
skilled labour and technical know-how from developed countries. While the advance
countries can import raw materials from under developed countries which helps in laying
down the seeds of industrialization in the under developed countries.
8. Commerce helps during emergencies: During emergencies like flood, earthquakes and
wars, commerce helps in reaching the essential requirements like food stuff, medicines
and relief measures to the affected areas.
INTRODUCTION OF COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
The field of marketing, accountancy, finance; auto loan and management are called
Commercial Education.
1. Commercial Revolution: The importance of commercial education in all over the world
cannot be overlooked and we are in the age of commercial and technical revolution, and
for real progress of commerce and industry we need many efficient and fully trained
workers. Therefore, commercial education is a must for all the young men of our country.
2. Technique of Commercial Development: The chief object of commerce education is to
acquaint our young men both with the theoretical as well as practical aspects of all the
matters relating to commerce. The study of theories and practice of commerce, trade and
industry enables a business man to see things in the true color. It equips him with the
knowledge of business and market.
3. Suggestions for Commercial Education: Now the importance of commercial education is
being realized in every part of life and everywhere in the world most of the government
has introduced commerce education at school level and university and college level and
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almost district headquarters. There should be more opportunities for higher education in
the field of commerce education then them available at present.
Commercial Education and Area: Commercial education covers professional course like
costing, marketing, income tax, and higher statics. This training is an additional to this
need of the nations. Commercial training at the school level should be made compulsory
for all the students and additional facilities should be provided for commercial training at
the college and university level by which more education can be attained by the students
in deep and also proper way.

CONCLUSION
Commerce Education in India was started in 1886, over a hundred and twenty years ago,
since then it has experienced tremendous growth.
Commerce faculties are established in many universities. There are the increasing number of
commerce students since 1950-51. The enrollment in M.Com and B.Com courses in India
during last one and half decades has increased. One important feature of it is that the
number of girl students in commerce is on increase both at M.Com and B.com levels. It is
clear that about 8% only are going for M.Com and about 92% stop with graduation.
Therefore, there is a need to make commerce graduation courses more meaningful and
purposeful as this is the most vital education in present competitive world.

“THREE THINGS”
Three things to love,
Honesty, Purity, and Truth.
Three things to admire,
Intellect, beauty and art.
Three things to respect,
Old age, religion and law.
Three things to govern,
Tongue, temper and action.
Three things to value,
Time, health and wealth.
Three things to avoid,
Drinking, begging and gambling.
Three things to sticks to,
Promise, friendship and love.

Written by:
Shyam Sundar Patnaik
M.Com. 3rd Semester

“Tu Khud Ki Khoj me Nikal”
Tu khud ki khoj mein nikal
Tu kisliy hatash hai
Tu chal, tere vajood ki
Samay ko bhi talash hai …. Samay ko bhi talash hai
Jo tujhse lipti bediayan…. Samjhna inko vastra tu
Jo tujhse lipti bediayan…. Samjhna inko vastra tu
Ye bediayan pighal ke…. Bana le inko shastra
Tu …. Bana le inko shastra tu
Tu khud ki khoj mein nikal
Tu kisliy hatash hai
Tu chal, tere vajood ki
Samay ko bhi talash hai …. Samay ko bhi talash hai
Charitra jab pavitra hai…. Toh kyoun hai dasha teri
Charitra jab pavitra hai…. Toh kyoun hai dasha teri
Ye papiyon ko hak nahi ki len…. pariksha teri…. ki lein pariksha teri
Tu khud ki khoj mein nikal
Tu kisliy hatash hai
Tu chal, tere vajood ki
Samay ko bhi talash hai …. Samay ko bhi talash hai
Jala ke bhasm kar use jo krurta ka jal hai
Jala ke bhasm kar use jo krurta ka jal hai
Tu aarti ki lau nahi…. Tu krodh ki mashal hai…. Tu krodh ki mashal hai
Ye papiyon ko hak nahi ki len…. pariksha teri…. ki lein pariksha teri
Tu khud ki khoj mein nikal
Tu kisliy hatash hai
Tu chal, tere vajood ki
Samay ko bhi talash hai …. Samay ko bhi talash hai
Chunar udaa ke dhawaj bana gagan bhi kap-kapayegaa
Chunar udaa ke dhawaj bana gagan bhi kap-kapayegaa
Agar teri chunar giri…. Toh ek bhukamp agegaa…. Toh ek bhukamp agegaa
Tu khud ki khoj mein nikal
Tu kisliy hatash hai
Tu chal, tere vajood ki
Samay ko bhi talash hai …. Samay ko bhi talash hai

Nisha Nain
rd

M.Com. 3 Semester

ek¡
ek¡ ls gh esjh fnu 'kq:] ek¡ ls gh esjh jkrsaA
ek¡ ls gh djrk gw¡ eSa vius fny dh ckrsaAA
ftuds pj.kksa esa feyrh gh Hkxoku ds n'kZuA
,sls I;kjs Jh pj.kksa esa djrk gw¡ oanuAA
I;kj Hkjs xksn esa flus ges”kk lqyk;kA
gekjh [kkfrj viuk lkjk xe Hkqyk;kAA
djrk gw¡ tks xyfr;k¡ ukjkt oks gks tkrh gSA
dku idM+ ds esjs MaMs oks yxkrh gSAA
ikl jgw¡ ;k nwj djrk gw¡] eglwlA
muds d:.kk ds vk¡py esa jgrk gw¡ egQwt+AA
dSls pqdkÅ¡ dtZ vkidk] nh tks thounkuA
gj tue esa cuw¡ eSa] cl vkidk gh larkuAA
fdruh Hkh dgw¡ ckrsa] de oks yxrh gSA
cl esjh ek¡] rw lcls vPNh yxrh gSAA
deys’k dqekj
ih-th-Mh-lh-,^^cgqr lqUnj ckr^^
jsl esa thrus okys ?kksM+s dks rks irk Hkh ugha
gksrk fd thr okLro esa D;k gS] oks rks vius
ekfyd }kjk nh xbZ rdyhQ dh otg ls gh
nkSM+rk gS] blfy;s ;fn vkids thou esa
dHkh dksbZ rdyhQ vk;s rks le> ysuk fd
vkidk ekfyd vkidks thrkuk pkgrk gSA

okg js ekuo rsjk LoHkko------@@ yk”k dks gkFk yxkrk gS rks ugkrk gS------ij cstqcku tho dks ekj ds [kkrk gS @@
;g eafnj&efLtn Hkh D;k xtc dh txg gS nksLrksa
tgk¡ xjhc ckgj vkSj vehj vanj ^^Hkh[k^^ ekaxrk gSA

oDr Hkh fl[kkrk gS vkSj Vhpj Hkh------- ij
nksuksa esa QdZ flQZ bruk gS fd Vhpj lh[kk dj
bUrsgku ysrk gS vkSj------oDr bErsgku ysdj fl[kkrk gSA
jksgu mejs
ih-th-Mh-lh-,-

^^dkWyst ds ;knxkj fnu^^
u;s&u;s ls vk;s Fks
,d nwts ls vutkus
[kqydj feyus esa Hkh
ge lc Fks FkksM+k ldqpkrs
uke iwNrs crykrs Fks
fQj FkksM+k lk eqLdkrs Fks
fu'py dksey eu ls
vius Hkkx tkxrs Fks
gj vlkbuesaV Nki&Nki dj
viuk Kku c<+k;k gS
vkSj dqN vk;k uk vk;k
udy djuk c[kwch vk;k gS
dqN dk uke fcxM+k
dqN dh ekSt mM+kbZ
nksLr ds tUefnu ij
mls ykrksa ls ekjus ij Hkh nkor mM+kbZ
ih-th-Mh-lh-,- dh Dykl esa ge lc
[kjkZVs [kwc yxkrs Fks
d:.kk eSe dks ns[k&ns[k
eu gh eu g"kkZrs Fks
erHksn dHkh tks c<+ x;s
[kqn gh lqy>krs Fks
,d nwts ls ?kqy fey
ekgkSy dks eLr cukrs Fks
bXt+ke le; vkus ij

[kqn dks jkr&jkr txk;k Fkk
le> ugha vkus ij
^eq>s i<+k ns^ dk ukjk Hkh [kwc yxk;k FkkA
vc IyslesaV Vkbe vk;k gS
Vsa’ku dks lax esa yk;k gS
jkr&jkr f?klrs gSa
fQj Hkh dgha ugha gks ik;k gS
dqN dh yx xbZ
dqN dh yxus okyh gS
ukSdjh dh fpark D;w¡ djrs gks
oks rks viuh ?kjokyh gS
;s ekSt&eLrh dh ftanxh
fQj u dHkh vk;saxs
pkj cjl thou ds ;s
lcls lq[ke; dgyk;saxs
pkj cjl thou ds ;s
;kjksa okil dHkh ugha vk;saxsA

eksfudk
ih-th-Mh-lh-,-

“CHILD HOOD”
We are born into this world,
Our life is then unfurled.
How happy then we were,
Every one treated us like pearl.
When we cried and cried,
Everyone stood like guide.
Every wish was granted,
Nobody left us abandoned.
Cheerful moments with young buddies,
We were so good in studies.
The time when we were innocent and mute,
Everyone said, “OH, So Cute”.
Those days now seem to be a play,
Special years have now passed away.
Enjoy your life as a child,
In every situation to be mi;d.
Today we have become so blank,
Time of child hood can never come back.
Remya M. Nair
B.Ed. 1st Semester
“Poem : Nature”
Life is full of joy & sorrow,
Enjoy if freely or in a deep burrow.
It’s yours you have to live it,
Don’t lose it by falling in a pit.
Look the dance of peacock in rain,
Look at caged bird pain.
Listen the lion roar,
Or a song of condor.
Speak like cuckoo sweet voice,
So that everyone listen you even a small mouse.
Search for the end of sea,
Or in a forest a tree.
So try to enjoy every moment of life,
Do not try to disturb a hive.
Don’t become selfish & jealous of other,
Treat the nature as your mother.
You will see your life becoming worthwhile,
When you walk along river a mile.
Remya M. Nair
B.Ed. 1st Semester

^^vkSjr& dy] vkt vkSj dy^^
eSa rqEgkjk dy] vkt vkSj dy gw¡-------eSa vkSjr gw¡A
eSa I;kj djrh gw¡
euqgkj djrh gw¡-------ij xqgkj Hkh djrh gw¡
eSa l`tu tkurh gw¡-------rks fouk'k Hkh djrh gw¡-------lalkj jprh gw¡-------blfy;s tuuh gw¡-------eSa lR; gw¡-------- lqUnj gw¡-------- f'ko Hkh gw¡-------eSa gh ek¡ gw¡-------- csVh gw¡-------- cgu Hkh-------vkSj rqEgkjh fiz;k Hkh-------eSa ;kSou vkSj J`axkj gw¡-------ysfdu
eSa e`x efjfpdk Hkh-------eSa l`f"V gw¡-------- eSa laiw.kZ gw¡-------xoZ gS eq>s eSa vkSjr gw¡-------D;ksafd
eSa gh rqEgkjk dy] vkt vkSj dy gw¡A

'osrk vxzoky
ih-th-Mh-lh-,^^nksLrh dk eryc^^
,d I;kjk lk fny
tks dHkh uQ+jr ugha djrk]
,d I;kjh lh eqLdku
tks dHkh Qhdh ugha iM+rh]
,d I;kjk lk ,glkl
tks dHkh nq[k ugha nsrk]
,d I;kjk lk fj”rk
tks dHkh [kRe ugha gksrkA
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^^ftUnxh th yhft;s^^
I;kj dks
“Delete”
uQ+jr
“Save”
galh
“Recharge”
xqLls
“Download”
eqLdku
“Erase”
gsYi
“Broadcast”
fny
“Switch Off”
“Not Reachable”
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“Incoming”
“Dateing”
“Incoming”
“Hold”
“Send”
“Ok”
“Vibrate”

dhft;s fQj ns[kks\
AA ftUnxh ds fjaxVksu esa >wers jgksxsAA
^^xhrk esa fy[kk gS D;k ysdj vk;s Fks] D;k ysdj tkvksxs^^
eSa dgrh gw¡]
,d fny ysdj vk;h Fkh
^^gtkjksa fnyksa esa txg cukdj tkÅ¡xh^^A

“Mother Life–Father Idol”
My Mother My Life
My mother the best teacher, for teaching
use right values.
My mother the best doctor, for nursing us
to good health.
My mother the best friend, for being by my
side all the time.
My mother the best cook, for teaching us
with delicious dishes
My mother the best singer, for singing us
melodious lullabies
My mother the best manager, for
managing my life so wonderfully.

My Father My Idol
Father your strength, has always given me
strength.
Father your values, have always shaped my
values.
Father your guidance, has always been my
guiding stack
And my heart swells, with gratitude’s as today
celebrate.
My father likes you who has been, a perfect
Idol for me
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'osrk vxzoky
ih-th-Mh-lh-,-

“THOUGHTS”
My hope of the future lies in the youth of character, intelligent,
renouncing all for the service of others, and
obedient – good to themselves and the country at large

All the powers in the universe are already ours
it is we who have put our hands before our eyes and
cry that it is dark.

“Arise, awake and stop nat till the goal is reached”

Never be weak, you must be strong
you have infinite strength with in you.

“Strength is life weakness is Death”

“Talk to yourself once in a day….. otherwise
you may miss meeting an excellent person in this world”.

All power is within you;
you can do anything and everything.

Be a hero, Always say, I have no fear.

Purity, patience and perseverance are the three
essential to success, and above all love.

Education is the manifestation of the
perfection already in man.
Swami Vivekananda
Madhavi
B.Com. Final Year

eSaus ,d cqtqxZ ls iwNk---------------vkt ds le; esa lPph bTtr fdldh gksrh gS-----\
cqtqxZ us tokc fn;k-----------bTtr fdlh balku dh ugha gksrh] t:jr dh gksrh gS-----A
^^t:jr [kRe rks bTtr [kRe^^

leanj cM+k gksdj Hkh viuh gnksa esa jgrk gSA
balku NksVk gksdj Hkh vkSdkr Hkwy tkrk gSAA

lcz ,d ,slh lokjh gS
tks vius lokj dks dHkh Hkh fxjus ugha nsrh
u fdlh ds dneksa esa vkSj
u fdlh dh ut+jksa esaA

jfo
ih-th-Mh-lh-,-

^^oDr^^
dSlk Hkh gks vPNk ;k cqjk
cnyrk t:j gS blfy;s
vPNs oDr esa dqN ,slk xyr er
djks fd cqjs oDr esa yksx vkidk
lkFk NksM+ nsaA
oDr dk irk ugha pyrk
viuksa ds lkFk
ij viuksa dk irk pyrk gS
oDr ds lkFk] oDr ugha cnyrk
fdlh ds lkFk ij vius cny tkrs gSa
oDr ds lkFk

,d fnu ^nnZ^ us ^nkSyr^ ls dgk--------------rqe fdruh [kq”kulhc gks fd
gj dksbZ rqEgsa ikus dh dksf”k”k djrk gS vkSj
eSa bruk cnulhc gw¡
fd gj dksbZ eq>ls nwj tkus dh dksf”k”k djrk gS
nkSyr us cgqr I;kjk tokc fn;k------------[kq”kulhc rks rqe gks ftldks ikdj yksx viuksa dks ;kn djrs gSa
cnulhc rks eSa gw¡
ftldks ikdj yksx vDlj viuksa dks Hkwy tkrs gSaA
T. VENKATLAXMI
P.G.D.C.A.

^^thou ,d fØdsV gS!^^
^^thou^^ ,d fØdsV gS!!
^l`f"V^ ds LVsfM;e esa
^/kjrh^ fojkV ^fip^ ij
^le;^ ^ckWfyax^ dj jgk gSA
^”kjhj^ ^cYysckt^ gS
^/keZjkt^ ^vaik;j^ gS
^fcekfj;k¡^ ^QhfYMax^ dj jgh gS
^;ejkt^ ^fodsV dhij^ gS
vkSj ^izk.k^ fodsV gS
bl ^Ms&ukbZV^ ds eSp esa gesa
^jpukRed^ ds tyos fn[kkuk gSA
^lk¡lksa^ ds lhfer ^vksoj^ esa
^l`tu^ ds ^ju^ cukuk gS
^fxfYY;ka^ mM+us dk vFkZ gS ^lk¡l dk VwV tkuk^
^,y-ch-MCY;w-^ ;kfu ^gkVZ vVSd^
^nq?kZVuk esa ejuk^ ;kfu ^ju vkmV^ dgykrk gS
^vkRe?kkr^ dk eryc ^fgV fodsV^ gks tkuk gS
^gR;k^ dk vFkZ ^LVEi vkmV^ gksuk
gkyk¡fd dqN vkØked f[kykM+h tYnh iosfy;u ykSV tkrs gSa]
ij ikjh ,sls [ksyrs gSa fd dhfrZeku cuk tkrs gSa
lcdk viuk&viuk ^ju&jsV^ gS
^^thou^^ ,d fØdsV gSA
BHUPESHWAR SINHA
P.G.D.C.A.
“Why English is so Hard”
We’ll begin with a box, 2nd and the plural is boxes,
But the plural of ox becomes oxen, not oxes.
One fowl is a goose, but two are called geese,
yet the plural of mouse should never be meese.
You may find alone mouse or a nest full of mice,
yet the plural of house is houses, not hice.
If the plural of man is always called men,
Why shouldn’t the plural of pan be called pen?
If I speak of my foot and show you my feet,
And I give you a boot, would a pair be called beet?
If one is a tooth and a whole set are teeth,
Why shouldn’t the plural of booth be called beeth?
Then one may be that and three would be those,
yet hat in the plural would never be hose,
And the plural of cat is cats, not cose
We speak of a brother and also of brethern
But though we say mother, we never say methren.
Then the masculine pronouns are he, his & him,
But imagine the feminine: she, shis and shim !
SUBHASHINI SONI
P.G.D.C.A.

“THE MANTRA OF SUCCESS”
You have to think of success, imagine success, desire success, dream of success and toil for success that success
becomes yours. You can achieve sure success if you know what to do, when and how? Know the things on which you
have control and develop them to your advantage, learn and analyze your strength and weakness. Achieve and
accomplish through study and practice. Attitudes and view points you can control. You can control saying the right
things at right time to the right place and people. So also, doing the right thing at the right time in the right way can
be under your control and can contribute to your success. Success comes from sustain efforts towards your goal.
Success cannot be achieved or conceived in a vaccum.
With positive attitude, burning enthusiasm, total faith in ultimate success and sustained efforts, you can surely and
certainly accomplish your chosen goals. Don’t worry about results. Defeat can serve as well as give victory to shape
your soul.
“Don’t quit. Where there is will, there is way”…..
VIVEK NANDI
P.G.D.C.A.
^^cky&Je^^
cky&Je%
cky&Je dk eryc ,sls dk;Z ls gS ftlessa fd dk;Z djus okyk O;fDr dkuwu }kjk fu/kkZfjr vk;q lhek ls NksVk gksrk gSA bl izFkk dks dbZ ns’kksa
vkSj varZjk"Vªh; la?kVuksa us 'kksf"kr djus okyk ekuk gSA
leh{kk%
vf/kdka”k cPps vukSipkfjd {ks= esa dke djrs gSa] tSls& lM+dksa ij dbZ phtsa cspuk] iVk[kksa ds dkj[kkuksa esa] d`f"k esa dke djuk] cPpksa dk ?kjsyw
dk;Z@?kjksa esa fNi dj dke djkukA
;s lHkh dke lHkh izdkj ds ekSle esa rFkk U;wure osru ds fy;s djk;k tkrk gSA
^^;wfulsQ ds vuqlkj& nqfu;k esa yxHkx 2-5 djksM+ cPps ftudh vk;q 2&17 lky ds chp gS] os cky&Je esa fyIr gS^^A
cky&Je ds f[kykQ vfHk;ku%

;g vuqfpr ;k “kksf"kr ekuk tkrk gS] ;fn fuf”pr mez ls de esa dksbZ cPpk ?kj ds dke ;k Ldwy ds dke dks NksM+dj dksbZ vU; dke
djrk gSA

fdlh Hkh fu;ksDrk dks ,d fuf”pr vk;q ls de ds cPps dks fdjk;s ij j[kus dh vuqefr ugha gSA
SAPNA
P.G.D.C.A.
“FUNNY FACT’S”
Proportional to their weight,
men are stronger than horses.
They have square watermelons in
Japan, they stack better,
It is possible to lead a cow,
upstairs but not down stairs
A mole can dig a tunnel 300
feet long in just one night
Peanuts are one of the
in gredients in dynamite
Ancient Egyptians slept on
Pillows made of stone.

A hippo can open its mouth wide
enough to fit a 4 foot tell child inside
A humming bird weighs less
then a Penny
The average person has over 1460
dreams a year.
One is every 4 American will eat
about, 11.9 Pounds of cereal per.
Ants stretch when they wake
up in the morning.
HEENA KOUSHER
PGDCA
^^gkL; dfork&vk¡[kh eksj pyxs^^
obls rks eSa ,d ljhQ balku
exj viu ,d vk¡[k ls ijs”kku
yksx le>?ks pyk;s xsgs] tku cq> ds feyk;s ;sgsAA
ftgk tkcs frgka py tFks]
tsyk ns[kcs rsyk [ky tFks
,d fnu gej Dykl ek]
Vqjh cSBs fjghl eks ikl ek
uke vks[kj pkSrh] eksj dksrh yk ns[khl
vk¡[kh eksj py xs pkSrh my> xs]
nks fijsM ckn eksyk vbZl ;kn
fizfUliy cqybl yack pkSM+k Hkk"k.k lqukbZl]
es dsgso Hkwy gksxs lj
vbls Hkh gksFks Hkwy esa] lje ubZ vk;s Ldwy esaAA
gksbl gs ifj.kke Ldwy ys dkV fnl uke
rys] baVjO;w ek xsjsgso fi;r jsgso chM+h]
Qsj fey xs ,d >u Vqjh
vk¡[kh eksj py xs Vqjh mNy xs
,srh ns[khl u vksrh fn'k gs rku ds xky dksrh]
rys csgq”k gksds tkxs jsgso]
80 ds LihM ek Hkkxs jsgso]
rys xso ,d Bu edku ek] ,dne fiM+k jgs ewM+h vkÅ dku ek]
rys ykbZ tkr iqPNhl dksu vl xk HkkbZ
esa dsgsao >u iwN eksj nkbZ] dbls esa gk mcjs gksa]
tku cpk;s cj rqgjs ?kj ?kqljs gksa]
Qsj py xs ckbZ tkr mNy xsA
vM+kslh&iM+kslh eks”kk&eks”kh] ekeh&ekek epxs gaxkek
ekj&ekj ds pM~Mh cuk fn”k iStkek
rys [kldso xso ,d Bu vLirky ek
ulZ >qdhl eksyk iqPNhl drs tx fijkFks
drs tx ygw vkr gsA
essa crkusp okyk jsgsao]
fQj py xs]
ulZ eqLdqjk fn”k Qsj MkWDVj yk [ky xsAA
TARKESH VERMA
B.ED. 1ST SEMESTER

^^foKku pkfylk^^
t; U;wVu foKku ds lkxj] xfr [kkstrs rs Hkfj x;s lkxj
xzkge csy Qksu ds nkrk] tulapkj ds HkkX; fo/kkrk
cYc izdk”k [kkst dj yhUgk] fe= ,Mh”ku ije izohuk
ck;y vkSj pkYl us tkuk] rkc nkc laca/k iqjkuk
ukfHkd [kkst ije xfr”khyk] jnjQksMZ gS vfrxq.k”khyk
[kkst djr tc Fkds Vkelu] rcfg Hk;s bysDVªku ds n”kZu
tcfg ns[kfg U;wVªksu dks ik;s] tsEl pSMfod vfr gj"kk;s
Hksn jsfM;e djr c[kuk] eSMe D;wjh ije lqtkuk
cus dkcZfud nSo “kfDr ls] cthZfy;l ds “kq) dFku ls
cuh ;wfu;k tc cksgyj ls] lHkh dkcZfud tUe ;gh ls
tku MkYVu ds xqats Loj] vkaf”kd nkc ds ;ksx cjkcj
t;&t;&t; f}pØ okfguh] eSdfeyu dh Hkqtk nkfguh
ns[kfg nsf[k dkdZ ds vanj] [kkst dksf”kdk gS vfr lqUnj
dk;k dh Hkf; ftlus jpuk] jkcVZ gqd dk Fkk ;g liuk
VsfyLdksi dk uke gS I;kjk] eqÎh esa gS czEgk.M lkjk
xSfyfy;ks us ,slk tkuk] vkfo"dkj ije iqjkuk
pqEcd fo|qr nsf[k izlaxk] QSjkMs eu mfpr rjaxk
t; txnh”k lcfg dks lktsa] ok;jysl vc gLr fojkts
vysDts.Mj ¶ysfeax vk;s] isfuflfyu ls ?kko Hkj vk;s
vkuqokaf”kd dk ;g nku] dj yks es.My dk lEeky
MkfoZu us ;g jhfr cukbZ] ljy tho ls l`f"V jpkbZ
ifj izdk”k QksVku tks /kk;s] vkabfLVu ns[ks gj"kk;s
nsf[k jsfM;ks ekjdksuh dk] eu meax ls Hkjk lHkh dk
d`f=e thu dk rksgQk ysds] gjxksfoan [kqjkuk vk;s
Fkkel xzkge vfr fo[;kr] xSlksa ds fo"kj.k ds nkrk
tks i<+s foKku pkyhlk] nsbZ mls foKku vk”kh"kk
Jh misUnz vc blds psyk] eu efLr"d esa bldk Msjk
UPENDRA KUMAR VERMA
B.ED. 1ST SEMESTER

^^firk^^
ek¡ ?kj dk xkSjo rks firk ?kj dk vfLrRo]
ek¡ ds ikl vJq/kkjk rks firk ds ikl la;e gksrk gSA
nksuksa le; dk Hkkstu ek¡ cukrh gS rks
thou Hkj O;oLFkk djus okys firk dks lgt gh Hkwy tkrs gSaA
dHkh yxh tks Bksdj ;k pksV ^^vks ek¡^^ gh eqag ls fudyrk gS
ysfdu jkLrk ikj djrs dksbZ Vªd ikl vkdj cszd yxk;s rks ^^cki js^^
;gh eqag ls fudyrk gSA
D;ksafd NksVs&NksVs ladVksa ds fy;s ^^ek¡^^ gS ij
cM+s ladV vkus ij firk gh ;kn vkrs gSaA
firk ,d oV o`{k gS ftldh
“khry Nkao esa laiw.kZ ifjokj lq[k ls jgrk gS---------eSa vius csVk “kCn dks
lkFkZd cuk ldk ;k ugha irk ugha
ij dksbZ fcuk LokFkZ ds vius
firk “kCn dks lkFkZd cuk;s tk jgk Fkk os Fks ikik----------

fudky ds ftLe ls
tks viuh tku nsrk gS]
cM+k gh etcwr gS oks firk
tks dU;knku nsrk gS----------AA
GEETA PATEL
B.ED. 1ST SEMESTER

“BRACE THE OCEAN OF YOUR MIND”
With a sight so long
I embark on my journey
They think I am not strong
I might get entangled in tyranng.
But life is one, it must go on
Whatever the differences, whatever the bonds
The beauty of my dreams
and the passion in my heart
It’s precious.
No one can grab its hold,
till there resides wonder in my soul
And I daresay
There would be another dull start
to another fine day
But an opening of sorts
will finally find its way
The rays of hope, the determination in my eyes
will illuminate me from within
And I will continue my life,
with the hands of a clock beside me ticlcing.
Now here I am at the cross roads
with a gleam in my eyes
to conquer the cosmos
I finally take my first step forward determined
a sailor set out to brace the ocean of his kind.
KAKULI GHOSH
B.ED. 3RD SEMESTER

^^thou dk vk/kkj f”k{kk vkSj laLd`fr^^
thou fuekZ.k esa f”k{kk vkSj laLd`fr dh fo”ks"k Hkwfedk gSA nksuksa dk laca/k gh thou dks iw.kZrk iznku djus esa lgk;d gksrk gSA f”k{kk Kku dh
laokfgdk gSA og fo|kFkhZ ds ckSf)d vkSj ekufld fodkl esa lgk;d gksrh gSA tcfd laLd`fr Hkko laosnukvksa dks mHkkjrh vkSj O;ogkjksa dks ekatrh
gSA bl izdkj Kku vkSj O;ogkj ds nksuksa ifg;ksa ij ljiV nkSM+rk gqvk thou jFk mUufr ds mPp f”k[kj ij p<+ tkrk gSA
fo|kFkhZ esa visf{kr gS& Kku dh ifjiDork vkSj vkpj.k dh lH;rkA
^^I;kjk ns”k gekjk^^
;g ns”k gekjk gS fdruk I;kjk]
gjk&Hkjk ges”kk] ;s xqyLrk¡ gekjkA
>j&>j djrs gSa >jus] ufn;k xhr lqukbZ gS]
gS cM+h gh ikou xaxk] fcuk HksnHkko I;kl lcdh cq>krh gSA
dgh gS dk”ehj dh gjh&Hkjh okfn;ka]
rks dgha ij dU;kdqekjh dk fdukjk gSA
gS fgeky; dh xksn ;gka] jktLFkku dk e:LFky /kkj gS]
jax&fcjaxs Qwyksa ls Hkjk lkjk lalkj gSA
tgka ljgn ij frjaxk I;kjk ygjkrk gS]
ejrs gq;s Hkh tgka toku] xhr oru ds xkrk gSA
tc uhan u vk;s cPpksa dks rks ek¡ yksjh xkrh gS]
BaMh gok ds lkFk xquxquk dj] ek¡ vk¡[kksa esa uhan clkrh gSA
Fkke dj maxfy;k¡ larkuksa dh firk pyuk fl[kkrk gS]
cSBk dj dka/kksa ij vius esys dk n`”; fn[kkrk gS
fey&tqy dj djus dk dke Hkkjr ekrk lhus ij [ksr ltkrh gS]
dj yks fdruh Hkh pkgs O;k[;k] fQj Hkh de iM+ tkrh gSA
Hkkjr ns”k gS gh cgqr I;kjk]
lcls U;kjk vkSj I;kjk fgUnqLrka gekjk
fgUnqLrka gekjk] fgUnqLrka gekjk
foey lkguh
,e-dkWe- izFke
“SAVING EVERY DROP OF WATER”
Water is really very precious. It is more precious than gold. First World War was fought for capturing colonies in Asia
and Africa and the second world war was for capturing perspective markets. But scientists even go to the extent of
saying that the third world war may be fought on the issue of water. There are various reasons for such a huge water
scarcity. The most important being the villainy of man. He has done maximum harm to the basic eco-systems in this
world. Felling of trees and cleaning away of forests have led to the shrinkage of green belts in the world. It has led to
a sharp decline in the general rainfall throughout the world. The global warming and the green house effect has led
many glaciers to melt away depleting the permanent sources of water. The results are alarming. Water table in most
of the countries, particularly, in a developing country like India has gone down very low. This has affected agriculture
quite adversety. Canals, tanks, tubewells and wells can’t cope with the growing demands of irrigation. In cities,
unplanned urbanization and population explosion have caused alarming water scarcity. Even in cities like Delhi and
Chennai taps remain dry most of the hours in a day
In such an alarming situation saving of each drop of water becomes very necessary. Reforestation must be done on a
large scale. Water resources and the basic eco-systems shouldn’t be tempered with. The harvesting of rain water has
become very necessary conservation of rain water in lakes, ponds and dams have become the top priority. Only
sustained efforts and comprehensive water conservation schemes can saving the magor water resources we have at
our disposal.
ROSHNI MANTHAPURWAR
B.COM. 3RD YEAR

“WANT MORE SELF–CONTROL”
Be less selfish, Brain studies suggest
In recent years, scientists have hotly debated exactly how people develop self control. A state of studies has
debunked the notion of ego depletion, which says that people use up a finite supply of self-control by exercising will
power. Instead, researchers have found that will power is more like a muscle that gets stronger when exercised.
People with greater self-control also have more efficient brain processes, according to a 2013 study published in the
Journal Nature Communications. And still other studies suggest that self-control is contagious, with social influences
determining a person’s level of restraint or impulsivity “People are very interested in this ability to control yourself
because its highly relevant for everyday behaviors in life that are important for health and well being” Ruff said.
But self-control is also implicated in a host of brain disorders, such as addiction. Until recently however most people
thought lack of self-control exhibited by those with addictions was mainly due to an inability to suppress impulses a
process governed by the brain’s prefrontal cortex.
What’s good for future you?
So the conducted two sets of experiments. In one, volunteers were offered either a variable reward equivalent to
between $75 and $ 155 that they could hog for themselves or $ 150 that they could split equally with someone elsetheir closest friends and partners, casual acquaintances, or total strangers. In these types of experiments everyone is
willing to take a smaller cut for themselves to help those closest to them, while people are stingier with complete
strangers a process called social discounting Ruff said.
In a second set of experiments people had the option of getting a smaller, variable pay off immediately (ranging
from $ 0 to $ 160) or a larger fixed payment of $ 160 in anywhere from three to 18 months. People were less willing
to wait for a payout that was further into the future a phenomenon known as temporal discounting.
The findings suggest that being more other focused may directly strengthen self-control by improving the ability of a
person to predict his or her future self’s needs the researchers reported in the paper.
“The main implication of our finding is we shouldn’t just focus on interventions that control our impulses, but we
should perhaps think about interventions that actually foster our ability to take the perspective of others. Ruff said.
“If we were trying to really speculate wildly. You could say perhaps there is a bit of a vicious circle”. Ruff said.
“Once you actually start becoming addicted you do focus lot more or your own impulses and feelings and disengage
from social world. This disengagement from having the focus and perspective of others makes it harder to control
yourself
KULJEET SAHU
B.Com 1st year

^^f”k{kd^^
f”k{kd nsrk Kku gesa]
nsrk thou nku gesaA
lgh jkg gesa fn[kkrk]
eqf”dyksa ls gesa cpkrkA
vKkurk ds va/ksjksa dks og feVkrk]
tx esa jks”kuh QSykrkA
f”k{kd gS Kku dk HkaMkj]
fQj Hkh nqfu;k esa gS lcls mnklA
ekyh cu uUgsas Qyksa dks mlus lhapk]
lgh Mxj ij mlus gedks [khapkA

nwj gqvk gekjs eu dk va/kdkj]
mldh T;ksfr us fd;s gekjs lius lkdkjA
mlus cuk;k gekjh mTtoy Hkfo";]
D;ksafd ge gS muds lPps f”k";A
f”k{kd dh iwtk djuk gekjk /keZ]
bZ”oj rqY; djuk gS gekjk deZA
mlus ges”kk lc d"Vksa esa gesa gS mckjk]
blfy;s djrk gS iz.kke mls ;g tx lkjkA
NIKITA YADAV
B.ED. 1ST SEMESTER
“Education to Slum Children”
India is a country with more than billion people and just 1/3 of then can read rapidly growing size of population.
Shortage of teacher, books and basic facilities and insufficient public funds to cover education cost are some of the
nations toughest challenges. This is where children in India are facing the basic challenges. According to a study
more than 30% of educational funds are allocated towards higher education leaving the primary education in India in
sway.
India is fourth among the top 10 nations with the highest numbers of out of children in primary level. Further more
the rate of school drop outs amongst students is very high. One of the main reasons behind this poverty. When
earning a livelihood and taking care of members of the family becomes a primary matter of concerns in one’s life
education stands a little or very often, no change of persuance. For the under privileged people in India, education is
perceived as a high priced luxury and this negative outlook continues on with every new generation.
A disproportionate number of total out-of-school Childrenn-in-India are girls. What denis equal opportunities of
children are serious social issues that have arose out of casts, class, and gender differences. The practice of child
labour in India and restrictions to sending a girl to school in several Parts of a country. There have been many
enquiries into the reasons why schools in poor urban districts fails to educate a larger percentage of their pupils. An
obvious reason is that the schools themselves are disadvantaged in comparision to school in middle class
neighbourhood.
Betterment of Education in Slum Area
The students of Symbosis Ifotch Compus (SIC) have come together to contribute towards provide better quality for
Slum children. The group is called “PRAYATNA” and their intention is to onrich the experience that the slum children
get from the government runs schools that they attend. They said that they were paying Rs 7000/- per children to
the school, which in turn takes care of all the needs of the children – From fees to books the source of funds,
Chauhan explained that SIC students conduct film festivals and games through which they collect money for the
children.
They are also collect old clothes and books from SIC students. Apart from the schooling they also have many
activities lined up for the kids. We bring them to our campus five times a week and give them classes for English,
maths, science, personality development, general knowledge and so on, we also take them for games and sports.
One of the objectives with which the better India was started is to spread awareness and create a sence of social
contribution amidst our citizen. We wish prayatna all the very best in their ongoing endeavors and look forward to
many more schools children receiving quality education from SIC and other similar college bodies…..
Deboshreee
M.Com Final

“A TO Z SUCCESS”
A

–

Avoid waiting for tomorrow

B

–

Be prompt in your dealings

C

–

Consider well before execution

D

–

Dare to do right

E

–

Eschew evil

F

–

Fear to do evil

G

–

Go not in the company of the licious

H

–

Hold integrity sacred

I

–

Insure not before you think twice

J

–

Jump not before you think twice

K

–

Know what is right

L

–

Lie not for any consideration

M

–

Maintain God’s creation

N

–

Never try to appear what you are not

O

–

Observe good manners

P

–

Pay your debts promptly

Q

–

Question not the verocity of your friends

R

–

Respect the counsel of your parents

S

–

Share when young, spend when old

T

–

Touch, take and handle not what is bad

U

–

Use your leisure for your improvements

V

–

Venture not to injustice

W

–

When depressed, try to be cheerful

X

–

Extends to every one a kind of solution

Y

–

Yields not to misforture

Z

–

Zealously strive for all that is good
Vinay Kumar Banchhor
M.Com (Prev)

^^HkhM+^^
vc HkhM+ dk eryc rks vki lHkh dks irk gh gksxk rks bls fMQkbu djus dh vko”;drk ugha gSA ge lHkh dks HkhM+ esa jguk ilan gS
D;ksafd ge viuksa ds chp jgdj [kqn dks lqjf{kr eglwl djrs gSaA ij D;k ge lpeqp lqjf{kr gSa \ fcYdqy lqjf{kr gSa ij flQZ
“kkjhfjd :i ls@ekufld :i ls rks jkst gekjk phjgj.k gksrk jgrk gSA ;g HkhM+ gh rks gS tks eq>s eSa cuus ls jksdrk jgrk gSA ij
;g Hkh iwjh rjg lp ugha gS D;ksafd ftl HkhM+ esa eq>s lqjf{kr eglwl djuk pkfg;s eq>s blh ls Mj yxus yxk vkSj ;g Mj D;ksa gS]
eq>s [kqn ugha irkA eq>s Mj gS fd vxj eSaus ,slk fd;k rks yksx D;k lkspsaxsA vxj eSaus oSlk fd;k rks yksx xyr rks ugha le>saxsA
eq>s bu yksxksa dh Hkh us eq>s ,Xtke nsus ls igys Qsy dj fn;k vkSj bUVjsfLVax ckr rks ;g gS fd eSa tkurk Hkh ugha fd vkf[kj ;g
yksx gSa dkSu\ dgha ;g flQZ esjs eu dk Hkze rks ugha] vxj ;g flQZ Hkze gS rks eq>s bruk okLrfod D;ksa yxrk gS\ D;ksa gekjs fy;s
nwljksa dh gekjs izfr jk; bruh egRoiw.kZ gS fd eSa mudh ut+jksa esa Js"B gksus ds fy;s [kqn dks gh Hkwy tkÅ¡A ij vc ugha vc rd
nwljksa dks [kq'k djus ds fy;s cgqr dqN fd;k ij vc eq>s ryk'k gS esjhA bldk eryc ;g ugha gS fd eSa nwljksa dh ijokg djuk
NksM+ nw¡] cl dksf'k'k bl ckr dh gksxh fd tc ckr esjh gks rks nwljksa dks eSa [kqn is gkoh gksus uk nw¡A vc var esa vtZ fd;k gS fd&
^^nqfu;k cnyus eSa vdsyk gh py iM+k ij eSa rks jkLrs ij fxjk gqvk ,d isM Hkh u gVk ldkA Fkd&gkj ds ?kj x;k vkSj [kqn dks
cny fn;k vkSj esjh iwjh nqfu;k gh cny xbZ^^A
RAJ KUMAR SINGH
B.COM. FINAL

“The Power of Spices”
Between the 1500s and 1700s, the spice route described a lengthy journey where spices were taken for trade from
Asia to Europe in ships caravans and on elephant back. The world’s most significant industry in ancient times, the
spice trade defined commerce, provided remedies for ailments and even influenced worldwide culinary tradition and
cuisine.
Spices were historically considered as important possessions of the royalty. Kings in the past held a region ransom to
gain ownership of spices they deemed to be precious. Rome, under siege in 410 AD, was released upon payment of
3,000 pounds of Pepper. Jewelers in India created delicate, miniature caskets with silver and gold to serve as
Cardamom containers for the noblemen of the royal courts in Delhi and Agra.
Spices also have a special place in Ayurveda, an ancient Indian system of medicine practiced for over 5,000 years. For
example, Turmeric exhibits natural, antiseptic properties, Ginger aids in digestion and Cumin alleviates nausea. Many
spices arre used and play a key role.
“The Versatility of spices, and recognize their role as flavor enhancers, powerful healers of ailments and as catalysts
that transform all that they touch”.
Raji Jayakumar
B.Ed 3rd Sem

^^djsa dksf'k'k^^
djs dksf'k'k vxj balku rks
D;k&D;k ugha feyrkA
oks mBdj py ds rks ns[ks]
ftls jkLrk ugha feyrkAA
Hkys gh /kwi gks dk¡Vs gks]
ij pyuk gh iM+rk gSA
fdlh I;kls dks ?kj cSBs]
dHkh nfj;kk ugha feyrkAA
deh dqN pky esa gksxh]
deh gksxh bjknksa esaA
tks dgrs dke;kch dk gesa]
uD'kk ugha feyrkAA
vki vius vki ij ;kjksa]
Hkjkslk djds rks ns[ksA
dHkh Hkh fxM+fxM+kus ls]
dksbZ :rck ugha feyrkAA
djs dksf'k'k vxj balku rks
D;k&D;k ugha feyrkA

MANJU
B.COM. 3 YEAR
RD

“PASSION TOWARDS DESIRE”
“Desire is the starting point of all the achievements, not a hope, not a wish, but a keen pulsating desire, which
transcends everything”.
Everytime time we have one or another desire to fulfill as it is human natural tendency. God keeps us checking
everytime that how passionate we are towards our goal and helps us in achieving our goals. Whenever we want to
achieve something in our life we have a desire in ourself that we must try our best level to have that particular thing
in our life. A keen pulsating desire transcends everything in us which takes us towards our goal and realize it
successfully. Without desire we cannot realize anything in our life because if a person lacks desire he lacks
confidence, if he lacks confidence he is straight away taken from the right path of achieving goal in life.
Thus the initial thing to begin is the “desire”.
PAYAL RAJPUT
M.COM. 3RD SEMESTER

^^fo'okl^^
fo'okl eu dks fLFkj vkSj n`<+ djus dh fof/k gSA fo'okl ds foifjr ftrus Hkh rRo gSa os lHkh eu dks vfLFkj vkSj detksj djrs gSaA la'k;] lansg]
Hk;] Hkze] eu esa ftrus c<+saxs] eu mruk gh papy vkSj nqcZy gksxkA fo'okl dk dsUnz tSlk gS eu dh fLFkjrk vkSj n`<+rk Hkh oSlh gh gksxhA fo'okl
;fn lkekU;tu ds izfr gS rks eu dh fLFkjrk vkSj vkSj n`<+rk Hkh lkekU; gksxhA fo'okl ;fn ln~xq: ds izfr gS thou o txr ds ije rRo
ijekRek ds izfr gS] rks eu dh fLFkjrk vkSj vkSj n`<+rk Hkh pje vkSj ije gks tkrh gSA fo'okl dk pqacdRo vius vki gh izd`fr ls euksokafNr rRoksa
dks [khap ysrk gSA ijes'oj vius fo'oluh;tu dk nkf;Ro Lo;a mBkrs gSaA
Soni
B.Ed. I Semester

^^oDr^^
^^oDr^^ ds lkFk cgqr dqN cny tkrk gS
yksx Hkh] jkLrs Hkh vkSj dHkh&dHkh ge [kqn HkhA

thou dk lcls cM+k xq: ^^oDr^^ gksrk gS
D;ksafd tks ^^oDr^^ fl[kkrk gS] oks dksbZ ugha lh[kk ldrkA

le; vkSj ftanxh----- nqfu;k ds loZJs"B f'k{kd gSa
ftanxh----- le; dk lnqi;ksx fl[kkrh gS vkSj
le;----- gesa ftanxh dh dher fl[kkrh gSA

ckn'kkg rks ^^oDr^^ gksrk gS
esjs nksLr [kke[kka balku xq:j djrk gSA

ftl rjg ^^oDr^^ dk [kkl gksuk gekjs fy;s cgqr t:jh gS
mlh rjg fdlh [kkl ds fy;s gekjs ikl ^^oDr^^ dk gksuk Hkh t:jh gSA

viukiu rks gj dksbZ fn[kkrk gS
ij viuk dkSu gS ;s rks ^^oDr^^ crkrk gSA

lnk muds dtZnkj jfg;s
tks vkids fy;s dHkh [kqn dk ^^oDr^^ ugha ns[krsA

,d nwljs ds fy;s thus dk uke gh ftanxh gS
blfy;s ^^oDr^^ mUgsa nks tks rqEgsa pkgrs gSa fny lsA

mudk Hkjkslk er djks ftudk [;ky ^^oDr^^ ds lkFk cny tk;s
Hkjkslk mudk djks ftudk [;ky rc Hkh oSlk gh jgs
tc vkidk ^^oDr^^ cny tk;sA

oDr dh ;kjh rks gj dksbZ djrk gS esjs nksLr
etk rks rc gS tc ^^oDr^^ cny tk;s ij ;kj u cnys

fdlh dh etcqfj;ksa is uk gafl;s] dksbZ etcqfj;k¡ [kjhn dj ugha ykrk
Mfj;s ^^oDr^^ dh ekj ls] cqjk ^^oDr^^ fdlh dks crkdj ugha vkrkA

dksbZ bruk vehj ugha fd viuk iqjkuk ^^oDr^^ [kjhn lds vkSj
dksbZ bruk xjhc ugha fd viuk vkus okyk ^^oDr^^ u cny ldsA

tc ^^oDr^^ djoV ysrk gS uk
rks ckft;ka ugha ftanfx;ka iyV tkrh gSA

^^oDr^^ vkidk gS pkgs rks lksuk cuk yks
vkSj pkgs rks lksus esa xqtkj nksA

^^oDr^^ lcdk vkrk gS] ij ^^oDr^^ yxrk gSA

tks O;fDr esjs cqjs ^^oDr^^ esa lkFk gS muds fy;s esjs ikl ,d gh 'kCn gS
esjk vPNk ^^oDr^^ flQZ rqEgkjs fy;s gksxkA
JITENDRA KUMAR
B.COM. 3RD YEAR

^^,glkl^^
fdruk vPNk yxrk gS dHkh
tc yksxksa dh HkhM+ ls nwj
,dne vyx] ,dkar-----------mu lHkh ckrksa dk ,glkl djuk
tks Nw tkrs gSa] eu dh xgjkbZ esa
fdruk lqdwu feyrk gS
ml ifo= Li'kZ dk
rHkh Kkr gksrk gS] vius O;fDrRo dk
vius ml vfLrRo dk
ftlds [kks[kys vkoj.k dk pknj yisVs
ge pgdrs jgrs gSA
fdarq rHkh gesa feyrk gS volj
ml vge ls ;qDr pknj dks nwj Qsadus dk
vkSj rc gksrs gSa thu dks] vkSjksa ds fy;s
Lo;a ml ,glkl dh okLrfod lqanjrk dks
lkFk fy;s---------vkSj iqu% blh iz;kl esa
thou ds tfVy jkLrksa esa Hkh dHkh u HkVdkus dk
iwue nsok¡xu
ch-dkWe-
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